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advisemLuidSali5 bury t
bis coni-eccce, as Bieniar

Loa S.iebury, Who ww
country nto a war in ci
towards Ireland frounc
puiy f Lo d Salisbrr>
Frane(C. iesof! "No")

Gadst2fnianfls Hopeful and Jubilant Russia. The icason he h

and Tores Despond ent and ouc. It Wts a republic,
peous, without aristocra

.A.nxious aud without heroditarye
ug the aff.iri aif irate

* arich a Minister ta biase

1 la a iBd FLx. witnwa- Bradlaugh- .ta his minglin L cOintci
Tisecorries or N-Coaceseiaoni-ol · ithor o. territorial ord

even if made in concert v
lry Tireaten' te Srea U cthe ,Sir Jamel Fergison,T

lJulien P arty-TheCy to t', tlaid lie could not uni
Brilsi Poties. -cere's 'purrpose inmaki

which were most mischie
an -. nat recklesa in th

Losos, Feb. 23.-The present position of responsible stateaman o
ortieirhe House o! Gommons la deerving bute sncb a polioy te La:

fi aseOl attcn'i-n. The miisteriaiists have ail those Fren-h statesm
kin msJricy of sixty, incre.êsingto a Jlge with Loid Salisburej

adret on .a emergency ;.yet tiey are-t w11 the fortigo affairae of Er
ntavs desponden., biut-perplexedand éiuion'. ment would not lay confii

The ib-ral UrOionists, whoseranki have bean b-fore the luuse, but Si
b ning ever since this Parhaniefit assembled, the H-use that no engag-

mu a -iopeFul than they were, and thre intt witb Ital or ay
re soine ers auong them who are pretty fnot known ta ariament

eura d l ovir to Gladstone long before a ger ta the ttec of Europ
enurt, ietn come lunsight. .. Outite othor api, it w las ios, than a

ieni, the G:adstonian allies thougli in a opon the House toneett
o1", are sangaie, jubilant andf ill1ut fpie negative.

hope and c.uirage. .Mr. Gladstone said h

TIE KSI TO BIr[s POLITIOd. treme satisfactinj Sir Ja

0j Taithe k mca that the Govaru
How is tii? The explatitin gives bb policy of harmony with

to Erglislh politits. At this moment the on>' tout with the declaration
it5.rlm re i w biei marna ip GlargoasrGvern 'pibeO1t rlaZbi]Th, e rcîîrI nents plo'

et i re to be prodtcedis the bill for re- pea for u dt closue
formiag aAdiminproving loc ci g.vrntnnt in liev-de that the course ta]
EîgIl sud WVale, but excluding Ireland. bad been for some timee
T Gi hon rnmenr, then, to, a appearance, with sound principles for
adoplt9 a. it mitto, "Coorcuon and ocon- policy of Engl.nd. H e
esion." :, gaiu it stands Gladstons, de- whatever happsned in E
maudi'g jùsico fer Ireland and perpetua ment in ail parties on th
friendcio. T at l ithe icture preeented lie obtained, thus doubli
the popr'ar reyo, with results which are impctart- England dan immenely
art n, aadl must exorcise a s.ill more irnpor when constrained to inter
aut iI-ec ipon the future. Mfr. V. H. Smith cm

1 .iti e IlOfio0F HISTORT. on the tone of Mr. Gladc

S3i:r vrb Pc, i10 the beyday of hi is ppu- worthy of the ancient re

Slir R iterteire ipeal of the ori laws, was aad the responsibility at

la doit f fithe repa cer aiou bill ; Glad- Who ailt ccupied a igi
turnud o 1 

of cfhueo fr.m piwer rn 1885 ern.nent. There hais air
ni, tir-i ecrin bilit ol1882. is there ne tions with France, and t

|ethrh tieu> tcrin est ground fo: the suspf
-es-ton i thee hing tthat the tories wre worse b-en dons to trench upo

Gu.d t oiu onc for they learu nothiag and The amendent was w

tha -e rytuine. Gorcen had declared that LONDON, Fb. 23.-Tf
1irl ryri l, B t La tohave self-government sud in rel y to the Queen's
ourghlt not have it. Since nhi cnversion ttory- the louse of Common
ism ie ias ben anxious to make himself a iv- Lefevre (Liberrl) moved
igexarccîle of the truth of Gladstones bitter ing the necessity of a n
sayrrg. rears of excessive renta c:

.u' Z TE IO ESUaNGEREM. Mr. Balfor, Chief Seci

Observe that in the opinion of nany Con- using ail the forces o th
servancv- nala s than of Gladstonians. the o landiarda lite (lai
îricy cf "c.torcion and n, concession' en- were oppressor of the teL
angere the union and threatens te break up ed the heroism sahown i
dgse unionarty. Tre Libarals who voted for defending the tenants.
Ceneratives at the last general election are Mr. Baltour remine
rCurning t ieir old part> lines ; that meana, renta had been fixed byt
if t gas to tsei be wholeale defeat of the Act of 1881 went mrto

Liberal-Uninists at the next election and the Lefevre, he said, was n
decline of Conservative majorities. If Don that the tenants ae
castel and D-ntford go Gladstoniau the pro. asriing under termis i

cess will inanifestly be lu active operation and Lefevre replied that in

the governrnent will have to chantge Its tactics had neteaien nder

or go ta pie ets., 10 gacetofter
o ' o ATo p i BILLes.,hlVLTIN.carce s estate w ere j

tH uLiT . Mr. Balfour held that th
This local government bill is the toucs'one tected the tAnants and1

of a general upat of all thingin England and of nuy legislation. Mr.
the coda shoulder for Ireland, Suppose that nellites continued the de
Gladistona bre gd n a skilfutly worded resolu- Mr. Shaw Lefevre's a
tion inere ly a 'rming the principle that Iheland by a voe of 261 t 186.
teeds to have an extension of local government· dress in replyt the

The Liberal Unionists and many Conservativcs adopted.
would ho in a tight place. They would have te
vote for Gladstane s resol'rtion or swallot an-
other dose oet etection pldges. .,RELIGIOUS b

Sseing this tieO3iinisterialists are in no
iurry fcr Ritchie's bill They rather like the Srpents ha eno pOL

delay in gtLting rid of the address. Presaent] it.e fAlow serpenta.
the money votes will be wanted and Eater wi<i by dina rd becomes po
be upan us ; and psrhaps the dreaded local and wicked counsal.
governmaenî blltil he quately suffocated intas I
rails. .* if Qed vero te Bs>'t

r otBTuCTION as oPPOSED. you wish ? as yon aret
Gladstone bas tciedr ouont off ail chance cf only for that which su

ta, urgag bu e folloars t expadite tirade ful to others, reply foi
spatch o business sud make the Government> of sos I Greatnesa o
ab w is iarid. overlook little offences

This advice is not taken. -The Scotchmen don great wronga ; g
will have their field nigtt; so will the Welsh ; bring ro your lips ki
0 will the hero a!i of 'Irafalgar square. The your god works ifreq

Ministry' is invincible cn these points. Gad particnlarly the best an
ltjoie an-IParnell vould avoid thera and come is baring with the fat
to blowes a claie quarters; but theirfiery ' in blind to them,
English followeês will not ha restrained, and ecng
Obus the Govenrment is gaining time that is the Make no account wh
patent friend of Ministers in difficulties. The boa ; but lot it be thy
Gladstonians uight go on debating such ques- that God may be wi 
tions as Trafalgar equiare till the day of doom thon doest." Have c
vithout ashakicng the Ministry ; bat force out the God will sufficiently1
local goverunment bill add a whole chapter of whoi God wili help,1
accidente is opened. hurt. If thoncanost b:

BRADLAUGH BogBES OFF SALISBUBY. sufr, thon shalit see,w
As for gencera maters, Bradlangh bas suc- Lard will help thee. .E

ceeded in putting Salisbury complely in thie manner -cf deliverin
wrong sud even Lhe Th mes cahls upon e latter thoi must rasign thys
to apoogue. Tins thore is t be a st of to God to help and I
agarnt tbe Colonel-Dopptiéafflair o QÇiad-ouftan
stone'a. Bradlauh ala trots bis -game f
with unfaltering deterimnaion, and generally St. Àngnstin, whe:
bringa it home on is a oldr-but this s. a gesO>y praised sad fi
ig bag, indeid.: Sa'iqburto r>'h ecàPf his extraordinary ab

Constitut icnca e 1b hak'- tiub dwb ationsL ' up ton-vanity, ambition
caustiut- n wii ha abakeanta.rt onCdarl Hi' -poor mother, S

pe til o put on the pillarh be arton aed for him.Clu basd abot ,spiuMad , on t rt Repijrydfohl.H I
Hatâeld. Ilyensaed i tmle onfg 'ho kûerthat h'e wa b
tbnextfewday do. nobtheer n dia tihi n*ledge cor
Itttwi not ho anemrthquko but* n a8ibury hid r4b led 'hlm, b
aologizing u Brad]agh * a -' hin4 -Onu day there -

-A MEMBER oF PARIA MENT. - thi! -youmg proetior co " m, n rl

- 'I coqurs 'r ulsi

THE IMPERIÂ PâAiIAMBE~ for theBOhDrOh a

a'rrox eALmEu~~ 'T « poJtession ef bis be.arerrAx o eAasän LADOBUOffEIE-OrAD- wa"the -gracéof 'Go
eTORE CitOEGhAUL&TEDOR TEE TONE or'HIa thgd terga et St. Môaie
REMARKS BY THE LaEADER OS' THE GOVEEi SutalythIm àrestain
5atiN, ' thing aboit pane..

L oNi, Feb. 22-The House af (laaniens says: tWboutiveur
Or-dy nregtivedan atnanrdment ta tube adidress <tman la nothing, and
lrepiy to thé Queen'tzspeob, proposing the salvation. If he stra
tea tiof a tribunal:onudiclal rentsln coat- cnato bavs even 'eue
ld. A mortion ta vote-tbe. sddresw then~ axet You-inipiro -hi

ipproved, situer wehicb-on a'motion tuhatthbe ire- a bj Yaùr gree
Porb on tire adidressibe' adopted, Mc.cLabou ~ LSik the.striysh!Iépi

e rts âenetttè¥fr s Lth ltang ag ur ft

Ovent O! War hatweeun France easid 'ItalyWrHee youlang o ohi Ou'
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THE POPE TO THE PRESIIDENT.

fOn receiving a cop iof tA .United States Con-

Oh! offr.i:g bright from a Nation Gran 1-
The written law of a peonle brave-

Where peace and fretdom mrarch hand ii
band-

Where the banners of law and religion warr..

Beautiful gif t from beyond the tide-
It touches my beart with a tender s pIl-

Fr maland exutant in freedor'a inid-,
Where sity millions of freemen dwel.

Land af light, whera the Church is safe;
Glorioue and,where t he faili la free,

Whee the President rulr-the tinieat waif-
Are al corsecrated t liberty.

From every clime of this snn-bright world-
T honor the gift off ibe bond and free-

Where tie fl g cf the Cross ia la faith un
furled-

I welcome the message of Jubilee.

Pray tell your rubir that Papal-tears
And prayers shall minale for his fair land ;

That the Pontiff, ladn with cares and years,
ExLends bis blesuing with outstretched hand.

Oh ! whisper my blessirg f othat rich clime
Where the flow'rs of freedom epoutaneous

spring;
Where the bells ! cthe true and faithful chire

The saongs of hope which the ange!sa ing.
-CaÂnLns J. BaTnt: ain ,riter-Ocean.

BURDETT'S HUMOR,
Sparks of Wit Fronm tise Anvil of

a Funity lM .Iti

Â P'alcnrai Fact-Thue Saster-A Rlemnul
cLce or Liszt -. flàarwIeas Lire--ihe Art

oftttter-Wîrcin- Iving tie POor
.1can a Cinchace--Vit and Wis-

donc tron lhe Pen of a
Fà'Vc ht-r tlrnumrist.

(Copyrighîted, 1sss-

the kevioard in thi Final Grand Moopla, I
k il()nem-se, for 1 had Skvo rnced L the M N

Msc~r, Fot.1Iuever hu4rd 1111 filin agin;

A LAwr.LSS LIr.

S ttem when I think what a lawless lire
mui ..a» be , I wonder that the respectable

, i Wl A wiomn I cma ost in àliy asgo-
ciàt iii social, religionus and politcal circles
.av. iit' -1-ct-d (nochief tf he band. I think
noth-ng if ciefvinz those in authority ; I "sas'"
the Pc sridencr., scoif at CongreFs, bully the Legis--
latime, ir.nc trainEgresi the laus aof the land daiy.
1 drive ac oss ite bridgee "sfaer tian a walk,
soi cparu>' itier sab the fivo dollar fine with
whrch the sigu-board tbreats me. I have walk-
ed "on the grass" in Fairmoui Park.: in Cen-
tral Park 3 have "plucked a leaf, flower, or
sh,unb." I have " stood on the front platform "
for miny miles. I have " talked to the man at
the wneel " I have " got on and off the cars
while in motion ;" I have- "smoked abaft this
sbaft ;" I hae refused to "keep moving" on
the liroklyn Bridge ; I have neglectied te clear
the snoiw freinm y sidewalk ; I have dumped
ashea into the alley t esrly dawn ; I do not
muizzle my dog, and last year he was nos regis-
t res ; i di n-t alwsys '•turn to the right'
when I ai daiving t I do not iways "procure
tickets befoa oen eri.g the cars"--why, I can'
bgin to te rrone-hall my lawieassacts. But one
viroxu, evanribough it may be considered a

-negatve oa-, I insert here as a saving clause,
I have never overstated the value cf my prop-
erty tu the meVssor.

THE ART O' LETTER-wutrTsa.

In le ter-writing be entertaning, bo amusing,
b- brief, a:id, if you can, be funny. A funny
leter is al rays welcoame. Brio dou't ba funny
if you can't. Do'bt try to lie funny. Unless
you are morally certain that your fun il fuinny
fun, save it for a sermon. Nothing in ail this
would il1 ea fiàt, 1c ipid, tasleseMS, vapid, rtterly
zavarltss, as fiat film. It lsaiert ian s:rcpid-
iîy, srer than dulness, blanker than vacance.
Ncîw and then I rceive a latter which smni
writer, who i as dsvoid of hurnor s a cow is of
feithers, bas tried to rtnany funny for my enter-
tainntn, ant as I dismially wadu through the
dreary linos, my heart i' painfully disappointed,
b cans' I tlink- "What an exoellent, sensible
lette: ao fthils gooi-loartd fellow spoiled, b-
caui, ic thincks I in an idiot, doing nothing
but grrn and giggie ail ithe day.' -le cild
w ire a good letter, toi, did lie write like bis
own ratural slf. "But," you say- " I mright
write a leter that I touglht was vry fiiiy,

dkiff - .it3l tf;
A PLNFL 1CLan yet iwulý nAo euy at al." Well,

been cordial ria- . PAINFsUL kita. Ut-no, no. yoti ee you have me iit1ense Ycr
was nt hie ht- H-ow reldaom deos anything haepen tint rarely' can La a bilj-lit sunset fron a bLrniig iun.

th; auything had occurs. Sinceithe harpy days of broyhood, wheu ber-y id. You cncount th(ef. etof yourwion'
le existinig harmnony I felt it a duity of the hour to have everything on youir fm:ros, and you knuow that sitathoscopti
drawn. tbat anybady else had, I had, during a varying and phalanx maike not a gond rhymne. Yuu
'e'ate au tube addresa pace of period, and scattered ever clsely re- know when a thing ie funny and whein it is lIat.

ae;t was eru'ed l meats dlia o! ru> myaral francs, ceonisa ou! know enouhic ta etsar.wen you are hungryc-nigict. r Sumiav-Jab 'scaiituters, said b>' cld ond aiso uaojrie tl ii aiir >ar? Vel, then, jae kot r s-mght. MrT. Shaw- be worth five dollar& apiece, I have been free da o el hn o know whien a
amendment affirn- ho such proasi ai ko tat iesu feud sketch ie really fun>u and when it la only a dis.

nr dealing with ar. fn rmucr prospeitg.a I k now that IL ha tsud- aous imitation. W"Vel, then, yoisay
eland. Hle cha'ged dend crue hpo magainkI srow nt yacrwse ainoc ro«esRs ta be funny. Do you think that

r> arirelant!, titi cboaed. Otiu vin bas vaîkedotti irîzr>yftxrg inevur3 liii ugyauiwrite j sili- funu>' tiiOh, ru>ery foielaner ithe vale of poverty tinds it hard ta stant pros- ever Tenayou en readn . Oh, myc
perity. The raked, fact l, g-nl reader, have rthatc ainMywritte ordsode, vin, hcaid, adsîstglcigcrinl uhetidri a;etitatanmyvto orssIcr;

adhe o er nd- adistresing-ooking carbunleen the third Veinif you went out into the wildernesa and clubbe
ir Wilfridaluft in urfith your pen as nlten as I do: if with

Stranga thatalittIerevolI, no larger tha a ie-avy heart and itreining eyes, alone and in
he House that fair ba-ball, shouldt -shake t its v rytoundiatins the d irlesa of failure you buried as nmany prin-
tribunals since the an otherwise lealthy system, w-er icn rhun- ed jokes, d&ad in the hour of theirbirth, as I
ration. Mr. Shaw det and forty pound', au dYet iLasa Io tias do, ycu would trade your pen for a handsaw
sonabie t'deiaad is a uppao m nsk. Iri net exactî> a con- anedds r aint brush sad wrLe pectacular dras ?
ievet fem sarears stitunut part aime, iris auneekseet, as jt seee. Vii>, if yetiaraire oea.f a,%ruinsuocosses

Sixed. Mr. Shaw But I am pot çertain whetbce it b c1 or I 1hat as I have iade, and do make twice as amany
cses tire arroaBea ar.axed. failare, thie g dswill envyyon,

nyicias rente aore I munithebiggest, it i true ; but I do art ap-
ca rdsCanri- pear ta have auy influence in the administra- iviNG TUE paon A GHANOS.

ial renta, haeoad. ion. I bave a voice lu af ues ; a great deal of Give the por man a cbance My son, theI
cit of 1si fully pr. voice, i ama told, by popie -bo want ta sleea, -uor tan takes about sll the cianceas withuant
t there was no need but my appeals and groans do not affect the re- waiting te have one given him. If you givehin
caly and other 'Par- turns. The Government goe right on, It is a any more chances than he takes, he wili soon
e. groan, itself groin' faster than un wenk pa- own everythm, and run the Taxas ran out of!
rdment was rejected ience can compars. It is, indecd, a1 pain' u- ithe o,untry. The tact ia, we must curtail the
ne report on the ad- Festient. por mana chances a little. We must ait down
en'a speech was then It mut haeamusing to those who see me, the on him and hold him down, and give the rich

varietd and cautions experimentao a ffllow man a chance. The poor man has had thiigs
wtir a tortured and disabled neck t find an his own way tuo long. Ha iras owded the rich
easy position. I am, indeed, amazed ta fied man out. But for the poar man, thi QM Wyorld

Wje ITFK into how tnay attitudes the human forma di woul have cat another sjx tIàùand eauè aô,
for tarnisaveororvine can be distorted. Soma of them are net and b overed with moes and lichens to-day,forhe ebianecu caceeul, and soani of ttem are net striki- - - amap. U r"AAau pisn bis seul sra1 [tir ~ttîk" aM0« .t6 ~a-m~.Egs le

S .rhe rutunder presentcIrcumianee ail ire jiquayPOO uas tha son of strolling pfayera; Georga: bhis neighbor comfortable, with the exception of perbaps l'eabody was a boy in a smal grocery; Benja-1three or tour others whih are more sa >mu Fra.k uin, the printer, was the son of a tal-
you: What gift do I am a little apt to grow impatient, I vear, low chandler ; .ohn Adams wa tihe son of a
ud lu justio ta s e errcisi my dail>' IngEnuitY. por farmer; Qifford, the first editor of thenc til tAi m asta se- "lieruamber Job," says a lady friand, softl>-, Quarta-hi- Rcvicw, vas a comuna lIr;u will be moLtause.ithe a forte. Bo n s,-rare Ban Jso-ma a brick-
ly, Lard, greatness But I ask a er b can I remember a man layer LIce father a oSbalccspsre aanotunoni Wvti Maie you whom I noveir knew ? I ait possible for a fellow apell and couldn't write iis own name-
d esach yon to par- tL remerber a stranger who died before ha, the nejther cian you ; aveu bis illustrious sonmass of toul wilt fellow, was bora? B ut I do think of hm, and couidn't pell it twice alike ; aven iis illua-
words, and render contemplate iis patient and venerable figure trious son couldn't spahl it .twice alike ; Robert

t ad easy te you, with revarence.- I wm he had had my car- Bura was a child et poverty, theeldest of seven
Most diflianit, which bncle. Net that I feel haràbly towarde MiI, children, the family of a poor bankruptu; John
of otera and even but when habad sa many ie wouldcint haie Milt'n was th con of a scrivener •.Andrew

noticed one more. And one caubuncle is like Jackson wa ithe son of a poor irishman Ione child. No man who bas it makes nore tues Andrew Johnson was a taiore; Garfield wa afor thee, or against about it than the oeu with a dozen. Just $e-. biy af ail work, to poor aven t bave a regular
siress and thy care, I have one, eud, to save my distiacted mind, I trade; Grant was a tanner ; Lincoln a keel1thee in everything can't belp writiag about iL. Job had a bundred. boatman and common farm hand, and the1
'od consolence and I recken, And never a word did h asay about one Prince of Wales is the son of a Queen.
end the. F r he of them. He just sat down and scrat-ied him- It is his mifortune, not iris fault; he
man's malice can oif itone hand, aud wrote graner ptry oitdn's help it, and he can't belp it

hold thy peace and tanSi akepeare wt tire otier. That liteD ns.-But you ses, rny dear boy, that's ail
ontcbebt tht trediffirence htteen Jeb sud mu-self. Thora s-e Liera a is buim; be's juat Lire Prince of Wabea,out doubt, that the some oter points e! difference. but ths iOne il tond h's onl Latheausa h Paa tel it. aBknows the time and do for the .preient. I know that the isn't a tubskful a son, Lat yen m'rau't bora a

ee,, and therefora plésaant subject tothriu-t upon the .public at- rincae; b gad that you did'; atrhce tesa
o Elim. It belongs tention, but then it is quite as inpleasant on a Lhe first time. If thera is a patch on your kneas
deliver ns from aIl privata neck. It mai make 'distuteful and and your cbows are glossy, thera ia some hope

painbfbulàwrisbenauirmoredie- for you: butnever ag.n p let me hear you say

agrecable sand palatal verting. -a -t the poor man bas no chance.' True, s poor
ruam-a pan! i radcr, SrI?: in an m re'dtt c- purob norgsa u let riease j:usayred . gn ac nt of. I nover beard L sizat bue oue I -wa-a un oaD U wor ian 'a!any ku basa noe ahance; he d-

e. gave himel ins thn, younger than 1 am- nowebut:! 1tan serves to bave owbut the Oor manu monopo-
ibd and :n y neer forget, and no ne whose sau hIas 'notl tzes about a.i the chancet tirere are.
Monics, twep bowed-inhumbleworsip=a1theFeet oftheM.. .Put Laban,aud Jacob inbusms tIer
d hie -motherand Masc tern avekrknow the:Complete Consecra- :anywhere, and lu about fifteen yearB Jaco bwilt

bing er birt. but 'tion I madeof myself .while I listen'ed toHim. uoton' own, about fourrfifthidithe.scattle, but
t n Itp&iued Htae wore"tt Weary and Haghlit>' exp ion i bava mamd abtone-half hie partner'a
t didt 'c n onvert which vas habituel u Him , an as H e*Sged famil'. • Go t, my sonlot uis give tha n ma
e into the siai of thérom te-the piano, He received our Humble a chance,
Invisible. force;- IL HRmarge'tbh' Majestic -yet Awful condenseen- OBEnT . BDETTE.
di s h'- mho aia;' Thr ver>' -Atmophere -ofi the room -

ra sun a .rt m-as imbu ih m urthe M'Mater's Presenca, : As «-ty,rnodestya great HÉe tok off Bis coat and rolled up Hs-Slèeves, aith, 'vits ant ,preious ans IL b, -Mayier teachings, take I held my breati tith both banda. e'lplayed >easil' e lest. 'Berngih! gift of God, it maa>'beThis -inviibba:ffrae The4 M Macter - played. Under tbe- Magio .stly iorielted d.i ju4diciaty vith4rà•nud withount it ven Tnah a! HRis Hands-the hteavens Bout te a iat i y s mm-a, , l
rould avail nàthing. Listg-the'oarse abordas nuttered like the iradwytgrci
igtto mkow soma- Retreating Stori, or the electrified re san with faili as, th. aIl, other graceaof tubé
" ù" Lestr r hat ihe 'ail the twittering sorga ai alttire ois o Spirit of Ged. . .- Ani Ibre -are two

y God," Lé crias, SpingAt"g aone-the Suii burst through the things whiin destroiyifaith. The eue a in-
donytbiog. f>or bi Riven Glnoda-te Moonlibght St eptuon the fidelity, which destroyt -faith ai. ts proper

W.ra oua ,h Banck of Violets, and siingit Brooks ran Mur- oppoiite, liké, as -swater pits cndt fire:; theway ro rihng uringmtouthe Sea-grira n pigd War clanged other- a lrnmrality, whila deatroys failth, b
ought ofrat urning on eis BesenmShielwith;amii Thunster of st tifyighe sou.-Crdi l Mannigwth that thbougtg theLe -Skiboes all ali Clamer ai tire raginrg- g•' th '

ter hIman dýbring Battle•shooli theé groundt bteneathi our - .
oùrcaovnldt! feetae refa sm-ra- mwir' tir breiant par- -

Io!f SO'tÂqnstlàe ctulou oe veryMs 1an ocit sait ang - lnIrli n -l.prfrbt'roagnd

ee' ecntiencdgvboireé bd elbg la MOrbe grt a ,
r e dand bro h-thes d- a ,1pon 1ime work peuformet throagli self-wil

han- -c

NOTHlSFROM NIAGARA UNIVERSITYA

I t26 eNiagars University on Fabrre' 24
Pnocas, His Grace Archbishop Lynch con-
ferred iSacred Orders. Besides a large num-
ber ta miner orders there were elevated to Terrible Explosion t iloard a
major .orders candidates for th arch- Ferry Steamer.
dioceses of Chicago, Santa Fe, Galvaston,
Broklyil aBuffalo, Albany, Providence and. trywarlai orForr Iv rest by ie or
.Scranton . There are 75 seminarsus aud 150 waer-me n wite-Wrreru.
collegian.. Fifteau from the coleRge proper flate Vieia.
have matriculated this e ar in t e Universitv VALLE.u'Ci, Cal., leb. 17-A disas9ste x-conre i o la an medîciafd thiTyal. Ta e pcelon ocurred this morning ati \al-cdivision o' arts busreceived tuila a large leIo, on the ferry steamer Julia, piying abe-accession.tween South Vlleeo e VaIL jo tati.The maamoth chapel of the Renaierance The steamer was about te leave htr nioringaorder of architecture has already reached itsi a few minutes ater six o'clock andf had aboutcompletion, nd will b consecrated ta Divine saeventy perseas on board3 ma:iy of whomservice at Easter. Its Inception wa the were going acrons the strait ta vork in tublast grani effort of the lamaented nalumbteyardsa tire aLetrh aida. Jat antleFather Rice, and it Owes its steady deok banda ero rhanding ha tubeit
progression and completion to thei nergy of thare vas a Iswd explre anhand a tare ti
the estimable president and benefactor, faew ar lu tiex o andvtore
Father . Y. Kavanagh. The altars eof the on deck at the timre twre hurled! aver-chapel are surrounndod ami abelliuhed with board by the force of the explosion, ada myriad of bas reliefs, and receiv- several of them were killed coteigit bying raya of sunlight from variouîs being struck ov pleces of *' debris,transparenales lu an altitude of nearly whichwre sent flying ina-il dAi cs. Thea hundred feet, all.oeutering ln cre focus on explosion attracted the attentia o erronstie H ig l setilundubteie. prusent 81 living int tue ricinity, and men rrU. i t themir. V.ryi spectacl e m assistance o tihe unfertanat pas' tgera. laMe . ea>'bus just paued hils sontr- b futminuttes ailas caak.it fu Ir-insug,
annual examination and has beau highly coi- -awme nu a cwiarensb cfhaeà r cr
plimented by hie bishm oe n lrnhoo hsgýrrltives on

PEREb>NU.pboar the ill-fated Julia wen aling sud
r wringing thzeir banda as they ramsed around~Lite barf. 'lhe men on the wharf were

PARNELL IN PARLTAMENT. anxions ta Wd, lbu thero somuedi to bo little
STRIKIN ILLUSTRATIONS O ow HE oNTROus for them tc re, as rost o! the pauengers

rHIsi tiaist hM rs-wNo uu instLA weru e l th, clecka at the ine of the cx-
or flisCciLINi. ploion, :a- were elither klt cd outright or

LeoNioN, Feb. 26.-Wn have turned vn a ilrowned ihen the water pured in oc them.
new leaf intht Ioise. Ienoeforth hore Will be I hid been c-uatomry fer sll passengers Le
nu more goig hrme with thie nilcatsix 'clock go below to decks in th morning, as it was
lu the mormmug. We %hall iet a bthree o'clock- ooldsit Jawfoggy. A feiv who w re on the
ic the aifternuon and clue thei debate ai auid- deck and were no trendtezeti insensible by the
niglht, with s possiilei letention; of one ihour force o! th ehock were quickly asaistediunre for general business. ThiI great change ahore Ly the people on t wharf.vas Made in one rghs, and yet the wvort! To add tri tere intansity of the scee la'gosems to be guing on much the r me as usuaI, vats of petrroeum storei on the whrf caughtTie natural can lwhich prevail- just n r fire, and the laines îwread rapidl The tireimist e the precursoir of a hurireue. Dun i t e p .
the past weeke we have seen Mr. Gadston ýconj.. cumpianies wcre uniohle to do anytilng, as
plimenting Lord Salisiury, Mr. Smith praim there wis no water owiug te ite tiu loeing
NI-. Gladstone and Tiu liely vii e, te out, anil ifteen minutc:, ti the explriron
Speaker. These are portent. which ltad hrewd abont sixhundred trot of wnhtorf, freight depot
observers ta epect a tromendotdun ixploii c iia- ui tuelegraph cilice were burning. Whien
fora long. \Vhat ia transfoermd Me. nd' thetidncamoin they mans ged to go't asaupply
stone? Why dope he come do'n nitht alter cf water, and at non ha. the lira noder con-ncght to sprinkle roate r over tire i sniec tr-ol;whLi the firemen and otheras wre try-ant n ? i. 1 i i ing to save the wharfa lrgo numrr of heat.
ecrernron w.ith mach secret artrisem int men wore rowing arund the v:'ck seing
while Mr. Biggar gives that peculiar ta rocover bodies.
chuckle whichl soaunds like the cry of a sheep. Soon a!ter the explosion o:carred the
Mr. Gladstone takes no notice cf l's 'allies. teamOr had burnod te wato's edîge, and
He Jeans over the table and smiles armialîy up- sunk tu the bottor wth a great nuctrer ot
on Mr. fSmith, wh smcies back, muchi atcered tho victiavslaburied uuer the debrise in theand delighted, and soon afterward lMr. G(]a(!- cabin It i believed that betîween thirtyStone guoe aaway for the night. It loKs iat son ia.fort>'linos ire tout. Up taatata haur
of us very like the adminitrationi a hloroforuir ncs ftesw.U t o avoboie la teen h-e
hefore an eperation begins. Sona 1>reellite ieb afternoon twelvo bodies ha:beenr
who do notunderstandGladstone' litoew , - covered, two of whivcr tere burned beyoid
are gettin impatient ; but theirown lear'i lrecognition, The nanes of the tter ten vic-
jnal bebind them-ever patient, ovir wat.ciful. time are as follows: Movin Hodgkins, Joseph

Parnell is seldom abseat from the P.nuse now, Fregas, William Saman, Olef Nelon, Alfred
ail throughr the sittinga. This i Oaiteunusnj. Madison, Michael Bradley, John Brevick,
Somaetimes ir disappears, and tIé boya t±ink William Stark, Edward Rule and a manhe bas gone for the night D'. Tanner begins named Higgines. The names of prcbaLl ylesi antîca, rriki toLithee and, ad shows than half of the passangersa who were on theaigss cf whreying ti e oak le. d Obtructian steamer at the tume of the exploion are netea in, d hen sadltt Oie ring-leoers !o known,which makes it impossible ta tell howracir and sce t altfÉgareanmd ple caunten kllfl
ance of tha "urrwned king." A slence manya sunk with the wreck, but et least fifteen
falla upon them ; lr. Tanner looks as if he va- who are known ta have been on the steamer
in church; the mettlesoae bloodu ai out are still mIssing, Captain Gedge, of the
quiet]y by a aide door; business goe on Julia, was severely injured, as twai aso
smocthc>, yet Mr. Parnell iras said no word tbarles Heath, the pilot. Twelve othersud Maade of taigu; brs presence is.enough. were aise very severely injured. The recordThe leaders of thea rar parties ait in front of the Julia la a laid one, and this l nt theoa toir faloiver, hvre the>' anleseen, but Brut terrible accident on the steamer, Incannt Me nucli 4xçepttieir rivals oppauite. Septembar, 1866, the bead ai her boiler blew"- þriyica t oiot n wa fdol g cnt, inutantly killing nine oe the crew andevarytbtrrg. Tha racla and fila tare front sets;2ic iaor u aahrofc> iLt
wbila the derese aba i. No pecial nlpe4 ig!he cJrk and another offiner of the
raslier-vanlierme. Prariacit tis nmns'h i e boat ta badly that they liagered for onla

re endr .e bec, whce e c- few days. The cause of the disaster to-day
mand a genetal view of his forces. la net known, though lit in generally believed
Th other niht Tim e>aly was inclined ta that the explosion occurred ln the baller, but
"out up rough," interpoeing delys te purely the impression, aise prevalled that the fire
formal business, and even irallenging a dliym 'was n snome way communicated to the petro-
sia . Sie Charles Rusell and ather liberal leum tank, and that the explosion occurred
leaders tried te moio im, but Ti ru a anbdu, ln that quarter. The steamer burned petro-
rite. The divisionbes are rmn rudim leuma for fuel. Vallejo la twenty-nine milestreopad tube morahars fromeram osakiuv raom np tirela>' frei na Francisco.
and lbraries. But before they knew what
was going on Mr. Parnell leaned over and said Later 13 bodies had been identified. The
a few words te the redouttable Tim. The con- mot of the passengers os tihe ili-fated boat
sequence was that when the Speaker pub the were day laborers.
question it passed unchallenged. Heay was
mute, Parnell im passive and the whole force as
saolemn as owls. Snch disciplme bas nover yet A TERRIBLE RAILWAY COLLISION
been reached by English political parties. All raUULO.s ESCAPE O TE PASSENCHRS.
this bas beau doue by a man who is no crator, Drvn, Col., Feb. 26.-About 2 o'clock thi
who s'ldom goes te publia meetings, and who inrnin near Collon trains No 5 and 18, en
onaer speaks anywhere if he scan possibly avoid the Ia lino of the VJnion Pacific Railway,

it. In former days the ret question of a stranger collided vith ternble force, the angines Ltos-
on entering the House was, "Which is aMr. coping each other and the cars piling up an top
Disraeli V' Now five out o asix sak te have oe the other. The wreck immediatel> tool fire
Pacneh pointed out. Itis unnuecessary to look and a large number of cars were burnet includ-
long for Mr. Gladstone. No one can look ing the baggage and express cars, two lIman
'round without instantly raeognizing the mot and one emaigrant teteper oun No 4. The heat
remarkable boad and face in she vIole assem- from the fire was so intense that aIl the tale-
blihe week comes te an end with a dampêt for gea nd d forra tim l1aid tubeni ro taS
the Old Man. He and bis followers generally off. &ow the many passengers escaped was a
expected te win Doncaster, and .tbe Union- mystery te them as they watched the burning
tsta fully expected:Latac 'iL.t b icnraMass. He-aec, tube>' al ot ont titi but
tr cle gairna! a seat to thom. Th sllgtu bruîtes,exaepthu Engnneer Powll, whe
House to-day ia composead f 812 cou- was instantt> kiilled viile tneng to chcok the
sevatives sud 73 Liberàl-Uninistus-togeth- speei of his engne. The passengers ha were
er 885. Againat thhea are 198 Gladstonians netinjured aasstedthose whoire rcanght in
and 86 Parnellites. Governmoet maority, 101. the wreck sud aon bad thre all out and at the
Ths stads the roil. Heow far i wili b modi- bote,t where a wers reportei doing weil, none
fied . in the course 'of thesession no man can being seriously injured. 'It se net irnownb bre
tlî but for tirapresentDonaster iras shattered twhe tas respnibla for the adcident
tire roliés ai tire Qladstomians. Ifthe L ira' n LAn.-ie wrected passenger train lef t
DepLiard this teck they' tilt be éteadt agatu. Sjdue ,t 12.20,,aud was rnmig nearly' fity , .
~A ravèrse or twoe soon .elevates 'or dapresses tmles' heur; m-an Il struack tire freigbt train
'eitherside; .Theonly man wholrçeps unmoved wh waklnga'side trsack at Olton. Sema
through ail rolmBitndcsis Labe)otirea. Babhas of thé freibrt eàca loaded ithr goline sud ail
a ,beart nontemap f.or both aidesrand does not häÀd ne ,got off tire main track eirn Lte " over-
iretsta 6eexpress li. Hiçoanrdtd opinion ai landfeyr"suturuck tirera sud: th immrediately'
tie lib al leaders vould.h eerth:h avlmg. brrrsjt ofianës. Tiraençino turuned a complote
Wh at ha tinhrsaio Lord Sallsbucy sud go'metsault, tule tender gxng-to one aide un Lire
bis, nephew "Batteur, bre tLd us on Thrs'- angine'-on thd'-other: The expes messanger,
day, sud btr.Gladtone, ungrateful>y sntiftd Chrarles D. Heoward, haret>' ecasped, but insu-
hln ont. Labby twi l ave s; coturn natoir .aa,a6 Lire riait of bis own-lite, te save many'
tomei day, and ha will ndtèomo ans second liait. siuandcs ai dollars for tube Pacifia Express
Meanwile Lire long -etpected reta lz on Ocpany.' Arnong tube treasures avare tirrteen
et tite Miitry.- la soi!]-delayed!. a héf silver' brneks, teof fwlbchaiera maefted by tube
loto a seat tube>' talk af Cabinet chianges; thon best. Superidtuandant Dickifnson' os sut! adue
tire>' vin tre>' ou't. "If nothing la dons béiare ieper m-ere soti [t irtLi
tuha Queen' léeae England.on 9ui 0 the tance - -' I

tuesun ill probahly drag th'é rôe namet cah h te oféhr i.idhot
r vau ha c as 'L pdI tte no ocs iaadac:a ett drlil

c, y;1, ao -Ta- ar exctse tliem.<zn t if~ -

I


